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ABSTRACT

Naugolnykh SV 2016. Basic reproductive strategies of glossopterids: supraidioadaptive divergence from the viewpoint of 
a non–Gondwana palaeobotanist. The Palaeobotanist 65(1): 1–17.

The paper deals with two main tendencies in the reproductive adaptations of the glossopterids (order Glossopteridales Pant, 
1982, class Glossopteridopsida Banerjee, 1984). The life conditions in densely inhabited communities compelled the glossopterids 
to use two considerably different reproductive strategies. The glossopterids with the ovuliferous reproductive organs similar to 
Scutum Plumstead, i.e the large number of closely related genera, such as Bifariala Prevec et al., Dictyopteridium Feistmantel 
ex Zeiller, Hirsutum Plumstead, Homevaleia Nishida et al., Lanceolatus Plumstead, Ottokaria Zeiller emend. Pant & Nautiyal, 
Pluma Plumstead, Plumsteadia (= Cystella) Rigby, Plumsteadiostrobus Chandra & Surange, Venustostrobus Chandra & Surange, 
etc, were barochorous and produced very many small unwinged seeds. The seeds of that type of glossopterid fructifications fell 
down due to gravitation nearby the parent plant, after they detached from the reproductive organ. The chance for successful 
germination was minimal for these plants because of high density of plant population, and it was compensated by large amount of 
the produced seeds. The plants with the female reproductive organs of the genus Partha Surange & Chandra and similar genera 
Denkania Surange & Chandra, Lidgettonia Thomas, Rusangea Lacey et al. produced small numbers of relatively large seeds with 
well–developed wings. These plants were anemochorous. Their seeds were dispersed by wind over long distances, far away from 
the parent plant, and because of this the chance for successful germination of those plants was much higher. The direct result of 
this was the reduction of seed numbers on the fructifications of the second type.

Such diversification of reproductive strategies expressed in different styles of propagate dissemination (i.e. type of 
seed dispersal) was characteristic of glossopterids in all the Gondwana regions. This process agrees well with the concept of 
supraidioadaptive effects proposed by the present author.

Key–words—Glossopterids, Glossopteris, Evolution, Reproductive biology, Upper Palaeozoic, Gondwana.

XykslksIVsfjMksa ds vk/kkjh iqu:Riknd dkS'ky % xSj&xksaMokuk iqjkouLifrfoKkuh ds n`f"Vdks.k ls 
lqijSMk;ks,MfIVo fHkUurk

ltZ oh- ukSxkWYuh[k

lkjka'k

'kks/k&i=k XykslksIVsfjMksa ¼XykslksIVsjhMsYl iar] 1982 Øe] XykslksIVsjhMkWfIlMk cuthZ 1984 oxZ½ ds iqu:Riknd :ikarjksa esa nks eq[; 
izo`fRr;ksa ls lacaf/kr gSA l?ku vkokflr lewgksa esa thou fLFkfr;ksa us nks ;Fks"Vrk ls fHkUu iqu:Riknd ;qfDr;ksa dk vknh gksus dks ck/; fd;kA 
LdqVe IyeLVhM ds ln`'k chtkaM/kj iqu:Riknd vo;oksa lfgr] vFkkZr fudVrk ls lacaf/kr oa'k dh O;kid la[;k tSls fd fcQfjyk izsosd 
vkSj vU;] fMDVhvksIVsfjfM;e  QhLVesaVy ,Dl t+hYyj] fglqZVe IyeLVhM] gksesosyhvk  fu'khnk vkSj vU;] ysfUlvksysVl IyeLVhM] 
vksV~Vksdsfj;k  t+hYyj ,esaM- iar vkSj ukSfV;ky] Iyqek IyeLVhM] IyeLVhfM;k  ¼= flLVsYyk½ fjXch] IyeLVhfM;ksLVªkscl  panzk vkSj lqjaxs] 
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INTRODUCTION

PALAEOZOIC gymnosperms are represented by 
exceptionally high diversity in the Carboniferous and 

Permian, which at family level far exceeds the diversity of 
the extant representatives of this group. The glossopterids, 
a morphologically distinct group of gymnosperms, still 
remain enigmatic with respect to their phylogenetic links and 
taxonomic rank (Taylor & Taylor, 2009; McLoughlin, 2011).

During my visit in 2011 to the City of Lucknow, 
India, as an invited scientist of the Birbal Sahni Institute of 
Palaeobotany (BSIP), I had a very valuable opportunity for 
studying the original specimens of various reproductive organs 
of glossopterids, mostly from the famous Handapa locality, 
which are kept at the Palaeobotanical Museum of the BSIP 
(Chandra & Surange, 1977; Surange & Chandra, 1974a, b). 
After short time in Moscow I received several interesting 
specimens of fertile glossopterids from Upper Permian 
deposits of Australia, which were provided to me by colleague 
A.A. Razumovsky. All these materials, as well as personal 
impressions after work at the BSIP, were used as the basis of 
my considerations about possible reproductive strategies of 
glossopterids, which are summarized below.

Regarding general diversity of the gymnospermous 
fructifications, which are known from Gondwana, we should 

state that some of them still cannot be assigned with certainty 
to the higher taxa of gymnosperms (Chandra, 1984; Rigby & 
Chandra, 1990; Bajpai & Maheshwari, 1991), but others can 
be attributed to the glossopterids with confidence.

Glossopterids, the gymnosperms of the order 
Glossopteridales Pant, 1982 (class Glossopteridopsida 
Banerjee, 1984) were and still are in focus of many 
morphological, morphogenetical and anatomical studies 
(reviews and new data see in: Chandra & Surange, 1977; 
Rigby, 1978; Pant, 1987; McLoughlin, 1995; Pigg & 
Nishida, 2006; Nishida et al., 2007; Prevec et al., 2008; 
Prevec, 2011; Ryberg, 2009; Cariglino et al., 2009). The 
most widely–accepted classification of glossopterids was 
proposed by J. Anderson and H. Anderson (Anderson & 
Anderson, 1985) and includes four families (Ottokariaceae, 
Rigbyaceae, Arberiaceae and Lidgettoniaceae) of one order 
Glossopteridales (Ottokariales). Some of the glossopterid 
plants are reconstructed on the basis of plexus–taxa, 
established on different parts belonging to one and the same 
parent plant (e.g. female fructifications Dictyopteridium 
sporiferum Feistmantel, produced ovules Stephanostoma 
crystallinum (Pant) Pant & Nautiyal, pollen–bearing organs 
Eretmonia cf. hinjridaensis Surange & Maheshwari, with 
microsporangia (“pollen sacs”) Arberiella africana Pant 
& Nautiyal, produced pollen Protohaploxypinus limpidus 

Fig. 1—Permian World and selected Permian floras.

Floristic assemblages: 1–Hermit (Read & Mamay, 1964); 2–Clear Fork (Read & Mamay, 1964); 3–Axel Herber Island (LePage et al., 2003); 4–Pena Sagra 
(Gand et al., 1997); 5–Elmshorn (Mädler, 1992); 6–Guadal canal (Broutin, 1974, 1977, 1985, 1986); 7–Kungurian flora of the Middle Cis–Urals 
(Naugolnykh, 1998); 8–Kyzylkiin flora (Salmenova, 1978, 1979); 9–Karmyz flora (Salmenova, 1978, 1979); 10–Taiyuan (Wang, 1996); 11–Tiddas 
(Broutin et al., 1987); 12–Niger (Broutin et al., 1990); 13–Ghariff (Broutin et al., 1995).

Legend: 1–7–the biomes (1–boreal vegetation of tundra–or forest–tundra type with the low taxonomical diversity; 2–typically Angaran deciduous vegetation, 
Permian analogue of the present–day boreal forest, or “taiga”); 3–tropical to equatorial semi–arid zones; vegetation of the winter–wet Mediterranean 
ecological type; 4–equatorial and tropic evergreen vegetation, ecologically similar to the recent rain forests; 5–xerophilous vegetation of the playa 
depressions; 6–mix–zone of the Euramerian vegetation and vegetation of Southern moderate to cold–moderate biomes (Gondwana vegetation); 7–notal 
deciduous vegetation with the dominant glossopterids; 8–geographical position of the selected localities of fossil plants; regional floras. Life–forms 
or growth–forms of higher plants and types of the landscapes (9–13, 15): 9–chamephytes and hemicryptophytes, shrubs, tundra and forest–tundra; 
10–phanerophytes, arborescent deciduous plants of the Northern Hemisphere (vojnovskyopsids); 11–phanerophytes, arborescent deciduous plants 
of the Southern Hemisphere (glossopterids); 12–xerophytes, represented by phanerophytes and chamephytes; semi–arid landscapes, colonized or 
inhabited by peltasperms and conifers; 13–equatorial rain forests; 14–zones of peat accumulation; 15–chamephytes and hemicryptophytes, supposed 
tundra zone of the Southern Hemisphere (notal area, Gondwana). Circle–diagrams (16–21); phytogeographically important genera: 16–Euramerian; 
17–Angaran; 18–Cathaysian; 19–Gondwanan; 20–cosmopolitic; 21–endemic. Continent position is after A. Ziegler (Ziegler et al., 1998). Size of the 
circle–diagrams corresponds to the degree of taxonomical diversity of the floras on generic level: I–1–5; II–6–19; III–20–39; IV–40–60.

os.kqLVksVªkscl  panzk vkSj lqjaxs bR;kfn ok;qLFkk;h Fks rFkk iw.kZr% vfr lw{e ijjfgr cht mRiUu fd,A iqu:Riknd  vo;o ls muds foyXuksijkar 
ewy ikni ds lehi xq:Rokd"kZ.k ds dkj.k XykslksIVsfjM Qyuksa ds ml izdkj ds cht fxj x,A ikni tula[;k dh mPp l?kurk dh otg ls 
bu ikniksa ds Qyrs&Qwyrs vadqj.k ds ekSds U;wure Fks rFkk bldh {kfriwfrZ cM+h la[;k esa mRiUu gq, chtksa ls gks xbZA ikFkZ  lqjaxs vkSj panzk 
oa'k ds eknk iqu:Riknd vo;oksa lfgr bu ikniksa rFkk ln`'k oa'k Msadfu;k lqjaxs vkSj panzk] fytsV~Vksfu;k FkkWel] jlafx;k yslh vkSj vU; 
us lqfodflr ijksa lfgr rqyukRed :i ls fo'kky chtksa dh de la[;k mRiUu dhA ;s ikni iouLFkk;h FksA iou ls muds cht ewy ikni 
ls cgqr nwj yach nwjh rd QSy x,] rFkk bl otg ls mu ikniksa ds Qyrs&Qwyrs vadqj.k ds volj vfr izcyrj FksA nwljs izdkj ds Qyuksa 
ij bldk lh/kk vlj cht la[;k esa deh FkhA izpkj&izlkj ¼vFkkZr cht fc[kjko dk izdkj½ dh fofHkUu fof'k"Vrkvksa esa O;Dr iqu:Riknd 
dkS'kyksa dk ,slk fofo/k:i.k leLr xksaMokuk vapyksa esa XykslksIVsfjMksa dk oSf'k"V~; FkkA ekStwnk ys[kd n~okjk izLrkfor lqijSMk;ks,MfIVo 
izHkkoksa dh ladYiuk ls ;g izØe Hkyh&Hkkafr vuqdwy gSA

lwpd 'kCnµXykslksIVsfjM] XykslksIVsfjl]  mn~Hko] iqu:Riknd thofoKku] Åijh iqjkuwru] xksaMokukA
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PLATE 1
Glossopteris spp., diversity of the leaves. Upper Permian; Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, New South Wales, Australia. Scale is 1 cm.

1. D–NSW–6D.
2. D–NSW–4D.
3. D–NSW–6G (morphotype Glossopteris ampla Dana).

4. D–NSW–7B.
5. D–NSW–7A (morphotype G. elongata Dana).

Fig. 2—Partha sp., female reproductive organ with two open seed–bearing capsules with the seed–scars; the seeds are detached. Upper Permian; Illawarra 
Coal Measures, Dunedoo, New South Wales, Australia. Spec. D–NSW–5A. Scale is 1 cm.

(Balme & Henelly) Balme & Playford, leaves Glossopteris 
communis Feistmantel, woods Araucarioxylon bengalense 
(Holden) Maheshwari, rootlets Vertebraria australis McCoy; 
Retallack & Dilcher, 1988).

The reproductive organs definitely affiliated with 
glossopterids have been studied in all possible details. Now it 
is even known that the glossopteris were zooidogamic plants 
(Nishida et al., 2004).

Organic connection between several glossopterid 
fructifications and Glossopteris leaves has been proven by 
many well–preserved specimens (for instance, Plumstead, 

1952, fig. 1, a, b; figs 2–4, 6, 7; Pl. XLIII, 1, 2; Pl. XLV, 1; 
Pl. XLVI, 1, 2; Pl. XLVII, 1; etc; Plumstead, 1958, Pl. VIII, 
1; Pl. IX, 1, 2; Pl. X, 1, 3; Pl. XI; etc; Ottokaria zeilleri Pant 
& Nautiyal with the ovules in attachment: Pant & Nautiyal, 
1984, text–fig. 1, A–C, E, F, Pl. 2, figs 9–13; Pl. 3, figs 20, 
22; Austroglossa walkomii Holmes: Holmes, 1995, figs 22, 
23, 25, 47).

Glossopterids played a dominant role in the most late 
Palaeozoic plant communities of the Southern Hemisphere 
(fig. 1), and thus were incorporated in the complex trophic 
structure of Gondwana ecosystems. The leaves of Glossopteris 
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PLATE 2
Glossopteris spp., diversity of the leaves. Upper Permian; Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, New South Wales, Australia. Scale is 1 cm.

1. D–NSW–1B.
2. D–NSW–6A (morphotype Glossopteris cf. ampla Dana).
3. D–NSW–6A.

4. D–NSW–1E (morphotype Glossopteris leptoneura Bunbury).
5. D–NSW–6C (morphotype Glossopteris ampla Dana).

Fig. 3—Digital remountage of the Partha sp. female fertiliger sitting on the leaf Glossopteris browniana Brongniart; the reconstruction on basis of the specimens 
D–NSW–5A (the fertiliger) and D–NSW–5B (the leaf). Upper Permian; Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, New South Wales, Australia. Scale is 1 cm.
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were the trophic substrate for insects (Holmes, 1995, Fig. 
54) and a place for their oviposition (Prevec et al., 2009; 
McLoughlin, 2011; also see here Pl. 6.4).

The importance of the glossopterids is much higher 
than just at regional level, therefore I think that it is useful to 
discuss the morphology and systematics of that plant group 
internationally. My own thoughts on the glossopterids in 
general and their reproductive strategies are summarized in 
this paper.

MATERIAL

The specimens, which are kept at the Geological Institute 
of RAS (Moscow) and some of glossopterid fructifications, 
which are stored at the Repository of the Palaeobotanical 
Museum of the BSIP are used as the material for the present 
study. Bibliographical sources were used as well.

The collection of glossopterid remains, including leaves 
of Glossopteris browniana Brongniart from the Upper 
Permian deposits of the Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, 
New South Wales, Australia was provided to the author 
by A.A. Razumovsky (Figs 2, 3; Pl. 1–5), who officially 
obtained them from the distributive company “Crystal 
World & Prehistoric Journeys” (<www.crystal–world.com>). 
Additional specimens from the Handapa locality, Orissa 
State, India, which were used as the comparative material, 
were provided to the present author by K.J. Singh (Birbal 
Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow, India). The author 
expresses his sincere gratitude to all the persons who helped 
him with study of the Gondwana material.

SUPRAIDIOADAPTIVE EVENTS AND EFFECTS

The biological nature of supraidioadaptive events and 
effects should be explained in strict evolutionary terms. Some 
morphologically and taxonomically closely related organisms, 
which live together in one and the same communities ought 
to diverge physiologically, morphologically or behaviourally 
into separate adaptive spaces to avoid excessive competition.

The adaptive space effects are seen not only on the 
morphological architecture or fine structural peculiarities 
of the organisms, but also on their ethology. Changing 
and modifying the ethological features are very effective 
mechanisms of decreasing the competitive pressure within 
densely populated communities.

The most widespread expression of such changes and 
modifications is the adjustment of reproductive cycles, for 
example, changing the time of germination of spores or seeds, 
different types of pollination, etc. In other words, the most 
common ways to avoid excessive competition are to modify 
reproductive mechanisms in terms of ethological preferences. 
Thus, dividing of the ethological space allows the organisms 
to survive, especially when these organisms are coeval and 
exist in the same densely spaced communities.

The supraidioadaptive events and effects were reported 
and illustrated for the first time by the present author on the 
peltasperm s.l. and angaropeltian material from the lower 
Permian and uppermost Permian and lowermost Triassic 
deposits of the Cis–Urals and European part of Russia, or 
palaeophytogeographically from the Western Angaraland 
(Naugolnykh, 2007). In the case of angaropeltians two closely 
related genera Sylvocarpus Naug. and Permoxylocarpus 
Naug., which grew together in the same vegetation, were 
analyzed. These genera are basically similar, but differed 
strikingly in the extent of seed protection.

This difference most probably was also reflected in the 
speed and time of ovule germination, and in such a way the 
parent plants could divide their ethological space by one and 
the same idioadaptive process.

Practically the same supraidioadaptive pattern was 
characteristic of the Upper Permian and Lower Triassic genera 
Navipelta Karasev (Karasev, 2009) and Vetlugospermum 
Naugolnykh (Naugolnykh, 2012c). I sincerely think that just 
the same processes of diversification of the ethological space 
were and still are typical of many plants. We have many such 
examples among the fossil taxa, which grew together in one 
and the same communities. A good example is the Jurassic and 
Lower Cretaceous genera Czekanowskia and Phoenicopsis 
(Vakhrameev & Doludenko, 1961).

Coming back to the glossopterids it is worth saying 
that these plants existed in a taxonomically low–diversity 
vegetation. But this vegetation certainly was densely 
populated, what can be proved by palaeoecological and 
taphonomical observations (Taylor & Ryberg, 2007; 
Naugolnykh & Lunev, 2009). The glossopterid vegetation 
was commonly a source of peat accumulation, for example 
in the Antarctic Upper Permian Weller Coal Measures with 
predominant small to medium leaves of Glossopteris and the 
associated fructifications Dictyopteridium, Rigbya, Senotheca 
and Squamella (Retallack et al., 2006), and namely the 

PLATE 3 
Glossopterids: female reproductive organs and details of morphology. Scale is 1 cm.

1. Partly broken seed–bearing capsule, spec. D–NSW–3E.
2. Complete but not adult seed–bearing capsule probably belonging to 

the Partha–like reproductive organ, spec. D–NSW–4B.
3. seed–bearing capsule figured here on the Pl. III, fig. 2 in close 

association with the leaves Glossopteris browniana Brongniart, 
spec. D–NSW–4A, B.

4. Glossopteris leaf with the juvenile seed–bearing capsule, spec. D–
NSW–3C.

5. Net–venation of the leaf Glossopteris, spec. D–NSW–7A. Upper 
Permian; Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, New South Wales, 
Australia.
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PLATE 4
Glossopterids: female reproductive organs and details of morphology. Scale is 1 cm.

1. Partha sp. (left up) in association with the leaf base Glossopteris 
browniana Brongniart, spec. D–NSW–5A.

2. General view on taphonomic association of glossopterid leaves and 
Partha reproductive organ (right up; same specimen is shown with 
more details on Pl. IV, figs 1, 3), spec. D–NSW–5A, B.

3. Partha sp., detailed macromorphology, spec. D–NSW–5A.

4. Net–venation of the Glossopteris leaf (see here figs 2, 5), spec. D–
NSW–5B.

5. Glossopteris browniana Brongniart, spec. D–NSW–5B. Upper 
Permian; Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, New South Wales, 
Australia.

Fig. 4—Reconstruction of the leafy shoot Glossopteris with the Partha sp. female reproductive organs. Late Permian; Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, 
New South Wales, Australia. Scale is natural size.
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glossopterids had largest potential in these peat–forming 
processes (Holdgate et al., 2005).

To my viewpoint, these circumstances lead to 
supraidioadaptive events and processes in the glossopterid 
evolution. These plants certainly had to solve the problem of 
overpopulation, and could do it by means of supraidioadaptation 
by the diversification of their reproductive strategies.

OBSERVATIONS

The most abundant plant remains in the collection studied 
are leaves of the genus Glossopteris, which demonstrate 
several forms or morphotypes, normally assigned to different 
species, but linked by intermediate forms (Pl. 1–5). Thus, most 
of them were attributed here to the single species Glossopteris 
browniana Brongniart. Other similar “morpho–species” 
(G. ampla Dana, G. angustifolia Brongniart, G. elongata 
Dana, G. communis Feistmantel; see for details: Rigby et al., 
1980; Chandra & Singh, 1992) are cited here as conditional 
morphotypes.

The collection studied includes several fertile specimens, 
i.e. a fragment of fertiliger bearing two open bilobate seed–
bearing capsules (Fig. 2; Pl. 4.1–3), four closed isolated 
capsules of the same type (Pl. 3.1–4; Pl. 5.2), and one open 
isolated capsule with the seed of Samaropsis–type just 
detached from it (Pl. 5.1, 4).

All the female seed–bearing capsules listed above were 
attributed with some doubts to the genus Partha Surange & 
Chandra (Surange & Chandra, 1973). The most representative 
specimen in the collection studied (Fig. 2; Pl. 4.1–3) is a part 
of the axis with two lateral appendages bearing open bilobate 
capsules. Width of the axis is 2 mm; observed length of the 
axis is 10 mm, but certainly it was somewhat longer when the 
plant was alive. Length of the lateral appendages is 4 mm each, 
width is 0.8 mm. Seed–bearing capsules have ovate outlines, 
with the length 4.5 mm and width 4 mm.

Each lateral appendage bears ovoid megasporophyll with 
a small seed scar disposed on its abaxial surface. The scar is 
not of central position, but located slightly asymmetrically 
closer to the proximal margin of the sporophyll. The seed scars 
are ovoid, 0.9 mm in maximal measurement, with the point–
like exit of the conductive strand. The seed scar is surrounded 
by fine radial striation. When the ovules/seeds were immature, 
the capsule was closed or covered by second valve, which is 
preserved on the left megasporophyll on the Fig. 2 A, B. The 

collection studied includes several isolated seed capsules of 
the same type, but of larger size (up to 10 mm long and 8 
mm wide (Pl. 3.3). One of the capsules was just opened (Pl 
5.1, 4), and one can see a seed of Samaropsis type, which is 
preserved nearby the valves of the capsule. Judging from the 
megasporophylls with the single seed scar per megasporophyll 
shield and the specimen with the single seed nearby the opened 
capsule we can state that one megasporophyll produced 
only one winged Samaropsis–type seed. Since one fertiliger 
of Partha sp. has two megasporophylls, the fructification 
normally produced two seeds, in contrast to the multiovulate 
fructifications of Ottokaria and other related forms (see 
below).

The associated plant remains preserved together with 
the fructifications Partha sp. are represented exclusively by 
the leaves of Glossopteris, mostly assignable to the species 
Glossopteris browniana Brongniart, as it was already 
noted above, but with some exceptions represented by less 
frequent morphotypes. I am far from certain that all these leaf 
morphotypes of Glossopteris belonged to one and the same 
natural or botanical species, but certainly some of them are 
linked to each other by intermediate forms and can be no more 
than just ecological morphs or varieties of one parent plant. I 
think it is not too difficult to prove it by means of comparative 
analysis of rather large collection, but this task is not a subject 
of the present paper.

REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGIES OF 
GLOSSOPTERIDS

There are two basic types of female fructifications of 
glossopterids in the most localities of glossopterids around 
the world. Both types are fertiligers, i.e. reproductive 
structures attached to the vascular cluster of medial veins of 
the unspecialized or weakly specialized glossopterid leaf.

Fertiligers of the first type are relatively large, normally 
assigned to the genus Scutum Plumstead and several 
morphologically similar genera. They bear a large number 
(several dozens) of small spherical to ovoid, normally 
unwinged seeds or seeds with a very slender wing. The similar 
genus Ottokaria Pant & Nautiyal bears many small ovules of 
round to ovoid shape, with weakly–developed wings (Pant & 
Nautiyal, 1984, text–fig. 1, A–D, text–fig. 2, D, I, F; text–fig. 
3, A–F).

PLATE 5
Glossopterids: female reproductive organs and details of morphology. Scale is 1 cm.

1. The open seed–bearing capsule Partha sp. with the detached seed 
(right) of Samaropsis–type, spec. D–NSW–2C.

2. Seed–bearing capsule Partha sp. nearby the leaf Glossopteris 
browniana Brongniart, spec. D–NSW–2A.

3. Glossopteris browniana Brongniart, venation in the basal part of the 
leaf, spec. D–NSW–3A.

4. The open seed–bearing capsule Partha sp. (details see here on 
the Pl. V, fig. 1) in close taphonomic association with the leaves 
Glossopteris browniana Brongniart, D–NSW–2C. Upper Permian; 
Illawarra Coal Measures, Dunedoo, New South Wales, Australia.
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Fertiligers of the second type, in contrast, are relatively 
small. Fructifications of that type from the Handapa locality 
are assigned to the genera Partha and Denkania. A single 
organ of this (second) type of fertiligers produced one to 
ten seeds of larger size and with the well–developed wings. 
Perhaps the genus Cometia McLoughlin from the Permian 
deposits of Australia (McLoughlin, 1990b) also belongs to 
the second type of the glossopterid fertiligers.

The glossopterids or at least some of them grew 
in near–water habitats and were peat–forming plants 
(McLoughlin, 1993). This has been shown in a great number 
of palaeobotanical and palaeoecological works; but for me 
this fact became unequivocal during study of material from 
the Upper Permian deposits of the Amery Group in the Beaver 
Lake and Radok Lake area, Antarctica (Naugolnykh & Lunev, 
2009). We can consider the conditions of existence of the 
glossopterids as more or less similar. I think that these plants 
lived in the same palaeophytocoenoses, and most probably the 
life conditions in densely inhabited communities provoked the 
glossopterids to use two considerably different reproductive 
strategies.

The glossopterids with the female reproductive organs 
like Scutum Plumstead and a large number of closely related 
genera, such as Bifariala Prevec et al., Dictyopteridium 
Feistmantel ex Zeiller, Hirsutum Plumstead, Homevaleia 
Nishida et al., Lanceolatus Plumstead, Ottokaria Zeiller 
emend. Pant & Nautiyal, Pluma Plumstead, Plumsteadia 
(=Cystella) Rigby, Plumsteadiostrobus Chandra & Surange, 
Venustostrobus Chandra & Surange, Senotheca Banerjee 
(see for details: Banerjee, 1969; McLoughlin, 2012) 
were barochorous and produced a large number of small 
unwinged seeds. The seeds of Plumsteadia and similar 
types of fructifications were borne on the surface of the 
megasporophyll lamina, that faced the leaf–like bract 
(McLoughlin, 1990a, text–fig. 3), in contrast to other version 
of ovules disposition of Ottokaria zeilleri Pant & Nautiyal 
(Pant & Nautiyal, 1984, text–fig. 6, A), which probably was 
misinterpreted by observation on twisted specimen (personal 
communication by S. McLoughlin to the present author).

The seeds of that type of glossopterid fructifications 
fell down due to force of gravitation nearby the parent plant, 

after they were detached from the reproductive organ. The 
chance for successful germination was minimal for these 
plants because of high density of plant population, and it was 
compensated by the large numbers of produced seeds.

The plants with the female reproductive organs of the 
genus Partha Surange & Chandra, as well as other related 
genera Denkania Surange & Chandra, Lidgettonia Thomas, 
Rusangea Lacey et al., and probably Cometia McLoughlin 
produced small numbers of relatively large seeds with 
well–developed wings. The genera Partha, Rusangea and 
Denkania probably are synonyms of Lidgettonia (Anderson 
& Anderson, 1985; and personal communication of S. 
McLoughlin). Certainly, those plants were anemochorous. 
Their seeds were dispersed by wind for long distances, far 
away from the parent plant, and because of this the chance 
for successful germination of those plants was much higher. 
The direct result of this was the reduction of the number of 
seed per fertiliger of second type.

I contend that this diversification of reproductive 
strategies expressed in different modes of dissemination (i.e. 
type of seed dispersal) was characteristic of glossopterids in all 
Gondwana regions. This process is in good agreement with the 
concept of supraidioadaptive effects proposed by the present 
author (see above; details are in: Naugolnykh, 2012a, b).
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PLATE 6
Glossopterids: female reproductive organs and details of morphology. Scale is 1 cm.

1. Glossopteris browniana Brongniart, the leaf damaged (eaten) by an 
insect, marked by an arrow, spec. I–HND–3A.

2. Multiovulate reproductive organ Scutum sahnii Surange & Chandra, 
one small unwinged seed is marked by an arrow (original description 
of the specimen is published by: Surange & Chandra, 1974a).

3. Partha spathulata Surange & Chandra (original description of the 
specimen is published by: Surange & Chandra, 1973).

4. The leaf of Glossopteris browniana Brongniart with the traces of 
insect activity (feeding?), spec. I–HND–1.

5. Almost complete young leaf of Glossopteris browniana Brongniart, 
with partly damaged apex, spec. I–HND–2A. Upper Permian, 
Handapa. Orissa, India.
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